Buy gift cards
and make CLESA

more money!

Do you shop in Tesco, Sainsbury’s,
Waitrose or John Lewis?

If you do, you could raise up to 50p every time
you spend a tenner just by using a gift card you got
from CLESA. ALL AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU.

Buy supermarket
gift cards through
our school

In 2017/2018
we generated
commission of:

You get the full
amount to shop
as normal!

£

,

1

Commission
from Supermarket
to PTA

Simply...
1

Set up a standing
order just once
›› Account name: CLESA Voucher
›› Sort Code: 40-52-40
›› Account Number: 00017568
›› Payee Ref: your Name
›› Start date: 15th of month
›› from £50 to £500 per month
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Collect your giftcard

Send us an email
just once
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Please tell us:
›› Which shop(s) you want
›› Amount on the
standing order
›› Your mobile number
clesagiftcard@gmail.com
also if you change anything!

Meet Trudie (CLESA Gift Card
Scheme Manager) just once to
collect your re-loadable gift card.
From then on, your giftcard will
be automatically topped up
mid-month and you will earn
commission for CLESA every
time you shop in your chosen
store.
There is no minimum term and
you can leave the scheme at any
time by giving 2 weeks notice
of your intention to cancel your
standing order.
Additionally, disposable gift
cards can be purchased for Tesco
and John Lewis / Waitrose. These
are often purchased as gifts or
for one-off high value purchases.
Please contact clesagiftcard@
gmail.com for more info.

Spend!
›› Tesco in-store and
Tesco wine online
›› John Lewis/Waitrose
in-store and online
›› Sainsbury’s in-store
You don’t have to spend your
gift card all in one go!

Commission
›› 5% Tesco
›› 4% Sainsburys
›› 4% John Lewis / Waitrose

Every penny goes towards items that the normal
budget cannot provide, for example: playground
equipment, books, school trips, environmental
projects, furniture & IT equipment.
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